
  DEFERRED DISPOSITION 

BY MAIL 

You are eligible for Deferred Disposition if: 

1) You do not possess a Commercial Driver’s License. 

2) You have not participated in any Deferred Disposition program during the past 12 months (calculated 

from date of previous dismissal to the date of your current citation). 

3) You are not currently participating in a Deferred Disposition in any other Court. 

4) Your violation was not in a construction /work zone with workers present.  

5) This Deferment is only for Moving Violations, other violations you will have to see the Judge for 

Approval. 

You may not be eligible for Deferred Disposition for violations of Speeding 25 MPH or more over the limit.  

Other factors may require additional conditions or limitations of deferral. 

If you are under 25 years of age, you will be required to complete a Driver’s Safety Course as a 

condition of your deferral. 

 

**REQUEST FOR DEFERRED DISPOSITION** 

 

My name is _____________________________________ and I received Citation 

#___________________ for the offense of _____________________________.  I understand that I 

may have this charge dismissed by Deferred Disposition.  I understand that this request must be 

made within 10 days from the date the citation was received.  I also understand that I must meet all 

of the eligibility requirements to receive the court’s permission.  I also understand that Deferred is 

a privilege not a right, offered solely at the discretion of the Court. 

 

I swear or affirm the following statements are true: 

1. I waive my right to trial and enter my plea of either 

2.  (NO CONTEST / GUILTY). I was charged with an offense eligible for Deferred Disposition and 

have verified this fact with the Court. 

3. I was not charged with exceeding the posted speed limit in excess of 25 miles per hour. 

4. I do not possess a commercial driver’s license from any state and have provided a photocopy 

of my Driver’s License with this request.  

5. I have not had a citation deferred within a twelve (12) month period prior to this request.  I am not 

currently on probation for any citation. 

6. I am enclosing PAYMENT in the amount of $319.00 along with this request.  

7. (If you are unsure of the amount to pay, you may call the Arcola Municipal Court at 281.431.1852. 

8. I understand if eligible for the Deferral, I will receive a copy of my judgment order mailed to my 

address provided below.  I understand that I will be placed on Probation for a period of time no less 

than ninety days (90) and not to exceed one hundred and eighty days (180) days. 

9.  IF I VIOLATE any term of my probation, this citation will not be dismissed, and a conviction will 

be reported to the Texas DPS. 

10. If I am under 25 years of age, I understand I must also complete a Driver’s Safety Course and 

show proof to the Court of completion within ninety (90) days from this request. 

 

Defendant Signature: ____________________________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________ 

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please mail this request to: Arcola Municipal Court – 13222 Highway 6 – Arcola, TX 77583 


